
Prayers for St. Joseph 
 
Prayer of Confidence in Saint Joseph  
With childlike confidence I present myself before thee, O holy Joseph, faithful foster father of Jesus! I 
beg thy compassionate intercession and support in this, my present necessity. [Name your petition.]  
I firmly believe that thou art most powerful near the throne of God, Who chose thee for the foster 
father of His well-beloved Son, Jesus Christ. O blessed Saint, who saved that Treasure of Heaven, 
with His virginal Mother, from the fury of His enemies, who with untiring industry supplied His earthly 
wants and with paternal care accompanied and protected Him in all the journeys of His childhood, 
take me also, for the love of Jesus, as thy child. Assist me in my present difficulty with thy prayers 
before God. The infinite goodness of our Savior, Who loved and honored thee as His father upon 
earth, cannot refuse thee any request now in Heaven.  
How many pious souls have sought help, from thee in their needs and have experienced, to their joy, 
how good, how ready thou art to assist. How quickly thou dost turn to those who call upon thee with 
confidence! How powerful thou art in bringing help and restoring joy to anxious and dejected hearts! 
Therefore, do I fly to thee, O most worthy father of Jesus, most chaste spouse of Mary! Good St. 
Joseph, I pray thee by the burning love thou hadst for Jesus and Mary upon earth, console me in my 
distress and present my petition, through Jesus and Mary, before the Throne of God! One word from 
thee will move Him to assist my afflicted soul. Then most joyfully shall I praise Him and thee, and 
more earnest shall be my thanksgiving! Amen. 

Memorare to Saint Joseph 
Remember, most pure spouse of the Virgin Mary, Saint Joseph, our beloved patron, never was it 
known that anyone invoked your protection and sought your aid without being comforted. Inspired 
with this confidence, I come to you and commend myself to you. Do not despise my petition, dear 
foster father of our Redeemer, but accept them graciously and pray for me to your adopted Son, Our 
Lord. Amen 

Prayer to St. Joseph for Employment 
Dear Saint Joseph, you were yourself once faced with the responsibility of providing the necessities 
of life for Jesus and Mary. Look down with fatherly compassion upon me in my anxiety over my 
present inability to support my family. Please help me to find gainful employment very soon, so that 
this heavy burden of concern will be lifted from my heart and that I am soon able to provide for those 
whom God has entrusted to my care. Help us to guard against bitterness and discouragement, so 
that we may emerge from this trial spiritually enriched and with even greater blessings from God. 
Amen. 

Prayer to St. Joseph regarding Toil and Labor 
Glorious Saint Joseph, pattern of all who are devoted to toil, obtain for me the grace to toil in the spirit 
of penance, in order thereby to atone for my many sins; to toil conscientiously, putting devotion to 
duty before my own inclinations; to labor with thankfulness and joy, deeming it an honor to employ 
and to develop, by my labor, the gifts I have received from Almighty God; to work with order, peace, 
moderation, and patience, without ever shrinking from weariness and difficulties; to work above all 
with a pure intention and with detachment from self, having always before my eyes, the hour of death 
and the accounting which I must then render of time ill-spent, of talents unemployed, of good undone, 
and of my empty pride in success, which is so fatal to the work of God. All for Jesus, all through Mary, 
all in imitation of thee, O Patriarch Joseph! This shall be my motto in life and in death. Amen. 


